
Doesn't Montion Any Names, But It Is
Possible to Guess Whom He

Means.

The coming generation who look up-

on our our political affairs as some-

thing now and original, should exam-in-

tho history of attempts of soeioty

,to govern itHolf to learn that we aro
merely perpetrating tho favorite max-

im of the philosopher, that history is
forever, in ono way or another, re-

peating itself.

In 179.r, or about 117 years ago, the
people of Franco were ready for a

hange of govorninont. Tho common
people hated tho roynlty and the aris-

tocracy. Contrariwise, tho common
peoplo were laughed at. Thoso who
liatod were the numerical suporiors to
thoso who langhod, honeo the stirring
events which duly followed. Tho
starving peasantry tirod of supporting
a landed aristocracy. Determined to
overthrow tho royalty, tho democra-

cy set up a convention, consisting of
men from their.own walks in lifo. This
group proceeded to run tho government

The deposed Hourbons kept a burning
thorn in the- side of tho convention, and
things governmental looked wobbly at
times.

When the fato of tho new
power was hanging in tho bal-

ance by a slcndor thread, a young man,
afterwards as Napoleon
Bonaparte, observed, while himself
clinging to a lampost, that, unless the
new government put a little more
starch into its legislative enactments,
the mob would rulo tho wholo country

the directory falling with the royal
ty. Napoleon hatod the aristocracy
and hatod tho mobs. Barrls, of the
convention, was a friend of Napoleon,
and in discussing tho immediate danger
of an ovorthrow of the convention by

the mob, unless something was imme
diately done to save the day, gave Na
poloon authority to quell the disturb-
ance. The canonB of Napoleon

annihilated the mobs, whoso suc-

cess would havo meant the restoration
of tho Bourbons to the throne of
Prance.

As a reward, Napoleon was made

DoYou Feel
This Way?

derangement

Consultation
confidence.

removes

2.13 Street.

Good Linen
10c Yard.

New 36-i- n Madras
12 l-- Yard

oCrset Covers.
25c

42

50c Yard

Ladies Union
38c and 50c

commander of au army of raggod, hun-

gry soldiers. With this contingent of

road agents, Napoleon reduced Italy
and sent home to tho convention mil-

lions of dollars and many fine paint- -

ngs from tho Italian gnlleries. Then
followed Napoleon's campaign in

Egypt, etc. After winning decisive bat-

tles (so far as his purposes were
everywhere ho marched, Na-

poleon finally became so great that he
began to act on his own initiative,
making treaties without tho knowledge
or sanction of his government. His
popularity soon excoeded the power of
the convention. ftoturninc home, tho
people wore ready to proclaim him
first consul, favoring a ono man power,
who could and did do things to tho
vacillating directory of tho democracy.
Napoleon, with tact and rare grasp of
opportunities, wroto out a constitution
for tho people, and had it adopted
along with himself as first consul, or
ruler. Thus we soo the pooplo kicking
tho royalty out and beheading tho aris-

tocracy, and then falling in love with
a foreign-bor- Corsican, and wound up
by making him their omperor, aban-

doning thoir original schemo of run-

ning the government by a democratic
organization. After being an extreme-

ly fresh French god for a number of
years, Austria war on him for
some domestic offonse at a time when
Napoleon should have peaco. The re-

sult was Waterloo, and final banish-

ment. Exit historian.

Isn't the direct primary, tho initia-
tive and roforondum, the recall of ju-

dicial decisions, proposed abolishment
of tho legislature, etc., etc., an attack
by ballot on tho foundation of our re-

publican form of government, in
to the pike and musket

used against the privileged royalty and
arlstocareyt The common poople have
come to think that tho representative
form no longer represents, nonce the
radical changes which followed. The
pooplo will hereaftor represent them-solve- s

by more direct methods. Like
the French, the people propose to take
the government into their own hands
and administer their own affairs. But
again, like tho French, and meanwhile
the direct primary and Initiative and
roforondum spreading like wildfire
over tho United States they discov
crcd a man who, while not hanging to
a lamp post, very much wanted to
hang some others high in authority to
lamp posts. Forgetting their original
ideas of making tho government one of

FOU WOMEN ONL

Backache or Headache
Dragging Down Sensation!
Nervous Dram- s-
Tenderness Low Down.

It is because of some or disease
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's
Faculty at Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. .

is free and advice is strictly in

Dr. Pierce's l?avorite Prescription
restores the health and spirits and those
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at J1.00 per pottle, giving genernl satisfaction. It can
now be had In tablet form, us modified by R.V. Pierce, M.D.

. Sold by Medicine Dealers or trial box .
by mall on receipt of GOo In stamps J

A Big Surprise for Marion and Polk

We have a big stock of pulleys, boxing, saws and all kiuds of tools

and machinery. Also chicken netting and hog wire. Bargain prices.

Everything from a noedlo to a piece of gold. The house of a half of

million bargains.

B. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

State

1

Phone Main 224

RosteinQreenbaum
Bargains in Staple Dry Goods

Toweling

drapery

Neat

Embroidery
Flouncing

Suits

declared

con-

tradistinction

Apron Ginghams
6c Yard

New Dress Ginghams
10c Yard

Corset Covery Embroidery
15c Yard

17-In- Embroidery
Only 25c Yard

Long Lisle Gloves Best
Quality

Only 69c.

MILLINERY
Biggest and best asortment in the city, all
and reasonably priced. Ready-to-we- ar Hats, Shapes,
Flowers and Foliage.

-

240-24- 6 Commercial Street

I

How to Make 1
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family Supply, Saving S3 and
Fully Guaranteed.

3131
A full pint of cough syrup as much

as you could buy for $.rl) can easily
be mado at home. You will find nothing
that tukes hold of an obstinate cough
more quickly, usually ending it inside of
24 hours. Excellent, too, for croup,
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma,
hoarseness and other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated Bugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2' ounces of Pinex (lifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add
the Sugar syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
cure a cough. Also stimulates the appe-
tite, which is usually upset by a cough.
The tasto is pleasant.

The ellect of pino and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is well known.
Pinex is tlie most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway whito pine extract.
rich In guaiacol and all the natural
healing pino elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Suimr Syrup recipe is
now used by thousands of housewives
throughout the United States and Can-

ada. Tho plan hua been imitated, but
the old successful formula has never
been equaled.

A gunranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with thin
recipe. Your rfrugmst has Pinex, or will
get it for vou. If not, send to The
Pines Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

the common peoplo, they centered up
on this one man with an enthusiasm
that knew no bounds. Like Napoleon,

this ono man, whose name must be kopt
secret for tho next four years, was
quick to toir.e the opportunity,

Intending at the beginning to reduce

the artificial aristocracy to democratic
power, wo wind up like tho French by
making a temporal king out of a man

who could and did do things. We

turned right around and took tho gov

ornment away from the lew (as we

thought) and handed it over to ONE

man, thus doing exactly tho opposite

from our intontions. Exactly what
tho French did. Our admiration was,

howevor, as subsequently proven, dis

tinctly American, in that we dropped

our king, when we found anothor indi-

vidual who walked on the same plat-

form. Will our political future like-

wise correspond with the history of

tho French and thoir foreign-bor-

mastorf FRED R. WATERS.

MORE TEOOPS TO
GUARD THE CITY

Another eompnny of national guard

troops for Salem is being planned by
Adjutant-Genera- l Finzer and his staff,
nccordinir to a statement mado last
night by 0. L. Anderson, first lieuten-

ant and adjutant on tho Third battalion
staff. This second company for Salem
is also strongly favored by Captain

AbrnniB nnd tho other officers of M

company,
"Another company is much needed in

Salem," said Lieutenant Anderson. "At
tho present time there is not the prop-

er amount of public Interest shown in

tho national guard in Salem. More pub-li- e

interest in tho guard, and another
strong company would servo as a great
benofit to the young men of Salem. To

young men who are members of the
militia tho armory becomes a place of

recreation which keeps the boys away

from tho pool rooms or rosorts of a
worse nature. Wo experience some dif-

ficulty in finding the right kind of

young men for tho guard. Wo want
men who aro of clean morals and who

are splendid specimens of

manhood. A few rough-ncck- will queer

a whole company. Company M is now

undergoing a thorough weeding out."
at 8:30 tho

quarterly inspection of M will

be held at tho armory. Tho inspection

will be by Company Com-

mander

MACCABEES PUT ON

WELL'

that haB never been

attempted in was performed by

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, 27, 1913.

Tonight o'clock, regular
company

conducted
Abrams.

"TELL DEGREE

Something before
Oregon

DAILY MARCH

tho local order of tho KnightB of the
Maccabees last night when thoy put tho

"Toll Woll" degree. Members of tho

lodge came from all parts of the coun-

try and more than 2!)0 of tho lodgemen

were In tho city.
Tho festivities were begun with a

comic band concert in the streets. Af-

ter this feature of the program tho
lodgemen gathered in tho old Masonic

templo where they celebrated until ear-

ly this morning. Tho Salem lodge is

planning for a competition with the
Halem tent of tho order in tho Rose
City on April 2S, when tho l

convention of the Oregon and the
Washington lodges is to be held.

Sherwood and State Chap'ulii
Uice of Portland were both present last
night.

Prisoners Complain.
ftiniTrn muss ijubf.u wins

Kan (Juniitin, 'nl., March 27. Charg
es made by prisoners in tho stato pent

tontiary hern that they are being sub'
jected to brutalities are being probed
today by a committee of the assembly.
Several of the prisoners who made the
charges will testify.

The prim i l contention of the pris
oners is that tho strnit jacket is still In
vogue here, and that guards satisfy
their personal spito with brutal treat-
ment of those under their charge.

Words cannot express the contempt n

small hoy has for s littlo girl, or the
ndmirntinn he can generate for her af
tor a few years.

Meeting of Committee Is Scheduled at
University of Oregon This

Afternoon.

The selection of a coach for tho foot
ball team at the University of Oregon
will probably be mado at a mooting

scheduled for this afternoon. Advices
from Eugeno indicato that there is a

probability that a decision will be

mado, and the wrangling ended. Lo
cally much intorcst is taken in the mat-for,- ,

as Dr. Swoctland, coach at Wil

lamette university, has been a strong

candidate. Ha has had splendid suc
cess horo and elsewhere, and it is be
lieved ,with the material to draw from,
can round up a winning football team,

as woll as advance other branches of

athletics.
The university has beeu sadly handi

capped by the antics of some of the

student body, who insist on playing
politics in tho athletic association, mid

if Swoctland gets tho place, and is

in handling sports at tho in-

stitution, ho will undoubtedly squolch

those who havo been a drawback there.

Practice Is Resumed.

With the return of tho students, fol-

lowing a vacation of several days, prac-

tice on the basoball field was sched-

uled for this afternoon, and tho track
team will also bo busy. Tho students

have had a good rest, and plan to

make 8 good showing.

Tho athlotic field at Willamotto is

boing graded up nicely and, after it is

rolled, will bo in fairly good shape for

work, provided there should not be too

much rain.
(The track team will havo the first

contest of tho soason April 12.

Making an Actress Famous.

In tho April American Magazine ap-

pears "Tho Autobiography of a Press-Agent.- "

The author relates, as fol-

lows, some of his adventures:
"My stunt at tho start was to make

a certain young lady famous as quoen

of the state. Two hundred and Bixty odd

poses were mado at my direction and

published at my earnest solicitation-pictu- res

exhibiting her playing with

her dolls (all young actresses collect

and play with dolls), at work in her

gnrden, rowing a boat, sailing a sloop.

writing her memoirs, at homo with her

books, consulting her dressmaker, dic-

tating to her secretary, stepping into

her limousine, entering tho stngo door,

broiling a steak, mending, her little
brother's stockings, riding her favorite

saddle horse, playing. golf nnd watch

ing a baseball gunio, In photographer 's

studios ninotysoven more negatives

were exposed, displaying the star in ov- -

ery conceivablo kind of costumo. With

these and tho lesss Btilted soap-shot- s

and flashlights I plastered tho national

press, and although sho had no dolls,

never had puttered around a garden,

couldn't row a boat, hadn't tho slight-

est idea of a sloop, possessed no liter-

ary ability (not oven enough to write

memoirs), hnd no library, couldn't cook,

had no littlo brother, couldn't rido a

horse, didn't understand golf and

loathed baseball, tho pictures got into

print and my stories with thorn."

The Young Man's First. Call on His

Oirl.

In an article entitled "Tho Social

Problems of a Oirl,-- in tho April Wo-

man's Homo Compannion, appears tho

following:

"In connection with calling arises at
once tho question of a girl recoiving a

young man alono. Shall a chnporonc

be presont whilo her is calling, or nott
"Again the habit varies. In somo of

tho more sophisticated localities it
customary for an older person to be in

tho room when a young girl receives
men callers, but this is the raro execp.

tion. None tho less it 1b a social blun

dcr to keep tho parents strictly out of

sight when strangers come to tho house

tho girl whom ho visits should plan to

havo him meot father and mother. This

may be arranged without any stiffness,

Tho young man may bo ushered ints
room where the parents aro sitting and
bo introduced, or, better still, they may

come into tho parlor whilo ho is there

and sit down for a few minutes' (hnt
"At other times when tho man calls,

tho girl's father or mother may stop in

tho room for a word of grooting or

littlo" talk, without feeling it essentiul

to remain during tho entire visit. With

all duo deference to parents it cannot

COMPLICATION

OF WOMAN'S ILLS

Yields to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Athens, Texas. "I had a
of diseases, some of thorn of long

standing. I wroto
to you for advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, Bnd

some other things
that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
that I am much bet-

ter in every way and
have been relieved
of some of the worst
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. Sarah R.
WHATLEY, Athens, Texas, R. F. D.
No. 3. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving tho
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past 30 years.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass). Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

any age, like two men or two womon.

become hotter acquainted when alone

together than in the presence of oth

ers. The occasional presence of tho

seniors seals the acquaintaneoship of

the young peoplo with the approval of

the parents, and, incidentally, gives the

lattor opportunity to discern if tho

caller is a dosirable friend.
"Tho hours of evening calling vary

with the locality. As a gonernl rulo

thoy may be said to last from 8:30 to

10 or 10:30. Lator houhs than these

aro docidedly bad form cither for
or departure, except when a good

doul of intimacy exists, For a first
call a man should not remain, at tho

outside, for more than nn hour or so,

nnd a girl should not encourage him to

do so."

SEVEN APPLICANTS
TOR THE POSITION

There aro a total of seven applicants
for tho position of stato highway eugi- -

i ... . iuoer, wnoso names aro on ino in mo

archives of tho executivo chambor.

Many moro names aro expected to bo

added to the list in tho next few days.

Hy law Oovornor West will mako tho

appointment somo time heforo Juno,

but tho time when tho appointment will

bo mado is indefinite.
Three of tho candidates were in Sa

lem yesterday. They wero W. W. Pur
ily of Rnsoburg, Murray Kay of Hood

River, and H. B. Chapman, road super-

visor of Multnomah county. Tho other

four candidates aro H. K Arliy, Oeorgo

O. Steele, Douglas W. Taylor ond M. O.

Eldridge, all of Portland.

U'REN WILL MAKE
TEST OP THE LAW

W. S. U'lten is determined to ascer-

tain whether initiative petitions may bo

voted on at tho special election which

is to be held in November of this year

in accordance with the provisions of

the Day bill. To tost the scope of the
new law U'Ren proposes to begin

proceedings against Secretary
of State Olcott.

It is the opinion of Attorney Oenoral

Crawford that only tliOHO measures that
havo been referred to tho peoplo by tho

referendum low may bo voted on in the

special election anil that if there wero
no measures to be referred no election

would bo held Mr. U'Hon wns in the

city yosterday working on tho proponed
suit.

Journal Want Ads Urine Results.

You can say good-by- e to oonHtlpa

tlon with a clear conscience If you use
Cluimborlaln's Tablets. ' Many have
boon permanently cured by thoir use.

bo denied that a man and woman of For sale by all dealers.

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-COL- DS AND CATARRH VANISH

Slops 'imty nisrlinrgi', Clinrs Stuffed penetrates mid heals tlio Inflamed,

llenil, Heals Inlliiinril Air I'lisHiiges swollen inoiiibrnno which llneH tho

nnd Yon Ilrcntlio Freely. Inow, head mid throat; clours tlio nlr
Try "Ely's Cream Itnlm." jpONsug.'; stops niiHty discharges mid

Get a small Ixittlo anyway, Just to of feeling of pleasing, smithing relief
try It Aply a littlo In tlio nostrils and comes Immediately.

InsUuitly your clogged noso nnd stop-- l Don't lay tiwnko tonight struggling

lied up air pnKsnges of the head will for breuth, with lioart stuff ixl; nostrils
open; you will brentho frwily; dull- - closed, hawking and blowing. Cuturrh

dm and headncho d'napixar. I'.y or a cold, with Its running noso, foul

morning! the catarrh, d or mucous dropping Into the tlirou,, nnd

catarrhal sore throat will be gone. raw dryness Is digressing but truly
End such mlsory now! Cot tho small noodles,

bottlo of "Ely's Cream Halm" at any Put your faith Just onco In "Ely's
drug store. This swoot, fragrant balm Croam Halm" and your cold or catarrh
dissolve by tho heat of tho nostrils;

(
will surely disappear.

SA MPL

QUALITY

SUITS
We bought the sample line
of Suits from the best man
ufacturer in the business.

The materials are serge,
diagonals and mixtures, the
Style and Workmanship of
the very best.

Special, $12.50
Special, $15.00
Special, $17.50

MERCHANDISE umbwtwct acme: stmt ccoubt. prices

Talks on Thrift.
"Savings deposits in a bank are like

an anchor to a ship needful in calm,
vital in a storm." J. Pierpont Morgan.

Without contentment and an easy

mind, no man can be really happy or
successful in his work, and in this fact
lios the psychology of saviug.

It means just this bosidos the actual
amount of money you accumulate by
systomatic saving, you got very valua-
ble mental effects.

Tho mind has a groat influence over

the body. Saving makes you think sue
cess thoughts, It creates in you a de-

sire to got nhead, and desire is the first
stop toward attainment.

Saving frees you from worry about
tho present, and from anxiety for tho
future.

Therefore, tho psychological of feet of
saving is that you aro enabled to give
your wholo attention and best efforts
to your work,

In short, when you save regularly
you can do better work and more of it,
and thus you will bo happier both now
and in tlio future.

There is a sure and simple way to
provide for a comfortable old ago. It
consists of making tho most of the o

years of your lifo, not only in

earning money, but also in saviug it.
A savings bank account will make

you save. Open ono now and prepare
for your comfort in that future time
when failing strength and lessening in

A Skin ot Beauty a Joy Forever

PI 3

t barB 25
n. la iLMA tj

CREAM OR MAGICAL DLAHT1FILR

Ilomovei Tn. Pimply
Freckle, .'..telle,
Hftttti, ind SklD THxraM-a-

Sim uioniin
nn beauty, and

ilc led Ion, It
hfttatoud the toit
of su Tt'iirn, and
In nn h inn If hi wt
Utile it

fprojifrlf mails,
Acctpt

of sluillir
tisurie, Dr. h. a.
Hvr anld to
fitly ot the i

imlienl):
"Ai ymt larilM
will UM tllflTO.

I rftcutnm-fin--

Woarnuri'a CronnT the teut hannfui ot ill Ui

kin pTfliiftrtltcinrt." Kr ul hy ill drumisli nnd
i)t alert In tbt UolUd HUUi, Clausula ami Europa.

rfJD.T.HOPIIIIS, Proi, 37 Great km Street. NewTrA

11T1 A MOTOR
UVLJlfXn CYCLES

Motor Car Co.

POPULAR

ing for you a great blessing indeed.
If you want real pleasure, live for

will make up his mind to save twenty
per cent of his Income, and stick to this
determination through thick and thin,
lie will have enough to retire on in his
old age just from accumulated sayings

interest, whilo judicious invest-
ments from time to time put him
in really comfortable circumstances.

If want reael pleasure, live for
more than the prosont, and if you do
that, one of the most important
of your life plan will be to save from
your present income to provide a fund -

for your needs at that tims
when will cease remunerative work

either from choice or necessity.

Commission government may be no
improvement if some candidates aro
elected commissioners.

Morris, Cash
Grocery and

Feed Store
My prices are right others cannot

duplicate with same quoqllty of goods

Tillamook Cheese 2o per lb
6 pkg Corn Starch 25

2 Yellow Band Milk 15

3 Carnation Milk 25a
4 nlrn FrAah SnedpA Pnlalna . 2K

co.no make savedmoney pflck Tomatoe8 2Bo

is

and

you

you

will and

3 can Extra Choice Corn 25o
3 can Extra Salmon 26o

6 can Extra Choice . .BOo
'

d crnv nniiDiim-- c nDtrwTii C,yBtal whUe SoaP
UVUIIrtlU VniUiMAIt

iiocoiintt'r-M-t

AT

PAGE

would

parts

futura

Mince Clams

2doz. Fresh Ranch Eggs 35a
5 It) s DcBt Lard 80a
Medium Cottolone 60o
Largo Cottolone $1.45
4 pkg Krlnkle Corn Flakes 2Sa

Bran by the sack or ton.
Shorts, sack or ton.
Just received a car load of corn.
All kinds of chick feed at wholesale

prices,

Free delivery Inside of city limits.

Free tickets to Ye Liberty sod
Wexford.

I'hone 1497.

Cor. Morris are and Fair Ground Rest!

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

Valley

WATT SHIPP
Anaialtlos, Flshlss; Tsekls, Ete.

H.rts Commercial Htreet Fktie Ml

Agents It. C. II. snd Qsilsnd

IflO Ferry St I'hone Main 2914

: Don't Run the Risk of Spoiling

Your Dainty Doilies

ll is crmioniicul to let us wuhIi ami prop-

erly iron them. Wo have the fiojiilies
and help, livery piece uf your laundry

P'ts our I'lOltSllNAL nl Irnl inn If yuu
will think seriously over ilii" one t'tn't

help lint eitnie to tlie cum-li-

siciii Unit, yuu should let us t:ikc euro
of your laundry. We are ulwii)s at
;:iiui ilisposul.

Semi your (il)OI) clothes tu this
li 101) laundry.

THREE.

work-l- j

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
136-16- 6 S. Liberty Phone 25


